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McGill stili in South'Africa
MONTREAL (CUP) - -McGil
University's board of governors
has decided. ta retain its ini-
vestments in South Africa.

At a meeting March 23, whîle
50 pro-divestment students in the
meeting roorn looked on silently
and another' 200 chanted anti-
apartheid slogans outside, the
board approved an investmnent
policy. which will result in the
McGill divsin tself of its South
African hlig only as a 'last
resort.

Under the new policy, the
university will attempt ta use its
influence as a stock holder ta

1'pressure companies operating in
South Africa ta improve the
conditions of black employees.

The board reserved divest-
ment as a last resort, ta 1& used
only in the event that individual
companies proved .to be un-
responsive ta pressure.

'mr very disappointed," said
Todd Ducharme, student
representative on the board and
presîdent of the student society.

."The university has acted in a
way that is logically inconsistent.
They've admitted that the wrong
exists, but they're not prepared to
go far enough ta right that
wrong."

The investmnent policy was
put forward by the board's coin-
mittee ta Advise on Matters of
Social Responsibility. Committee
chairperson Hugh Hallward said
neither he nor his colleagues on
the committee were apologists for
apartheid.

However, we feel that
McGill can play a greater roIe than
it would by grandstanding," said
Hallward.

"We feel there has been
progress in South Africa. We feel
we should show support where it
is wai ranted."

Hallward's vîew was echoed
by graduate representative Ken
Matziorinis. "We've seen
evidence that conditions in South
Africa may have been worse had it
not been for the presence of a
substantial business sector in
South Afrîca," he said.

"The issue at hand is how we
can bring about a constructive,
non-violente~ albeit slow, but
steady, change in South Africa.
We have now rejected divestment
as an option but we have chosen
divestmnent as a last resort
measure.-

"To take a position of instant
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divestîment would create some
waves in the media but would not
bring the desired change in South
Af rica."

Matziorinis claimed divest-
ment would be discriminatory
against corporations that- are
striving ta liberalize conditions in

South Af rica.
"Thîs is an cinotional issue.

feel very strongly about it. But
emotionalîsm is flot the best way
ta proceed. And that is why, as a
graduate student, I've gone along
with the commnittee's report."

Visltors ore welcome ot

RUTH ERFORD
HOUSE
11153 Saskatchewan Drive

Group Tours - school ond group tours
by appointment, 1 week in advonce.
Phone 427-5708.
In 1911 Alexander Cameron R therford, Aibertas
first premier and founder of the University ofAberta, buit this stately mansion. You con olmost
see a graduating class seated on the central oak
staircase isening ta Rutherfords address, an
occasion thar came ta be called the Founders
Day Tea.
Furnished and restored ta its original beaufy,
Rutherford House now rests on the modern
campus of the University of Aiberta, an enduring
legacy from onother era.

You will enjoy a visir ta this historic home.
Visiting Hours -

Weekdays 9: 00 a. m. ta 5: 00 p. m.
Saturday and Sunday noan ta 6: 00 p. m.

.FREE ADMISSIONr
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4b WOULD YOU LIKE TO
ESCAPE

WI TH MO THER NATURE?
Why flot do what we did, we took a raft,

yes we did Whitewater rafting on the
Thompson River. Trruly a trip neyer to be
forgotten with its terrifying, but exciting
adventurous moments.
Rates from $65 per person
(1 day expedition).
Contact our office- today for details and
brochure.

D W TOURS & TRAVEL
Room #402, 10049 Jasper Avenue
EDMONTON, Aberta, TSJ 1 T7

Telephone (403) 421-1073 Telex 0374319à
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